
Valentine’s Week Adventure 
Congratulations on joining the “Renewing Your Marriage!” Valentine’s Week Adventure. In this 
packet you will find an assortment of creative suggestions to help make this week a fun and endearing 
event as you prepare to honor your spouse and celebrate your love on February 14. The adventure this 
week is to follow one or more suggestions that will help you affirm your love for your mate. Choose what 
works best for you and just have fun!  
Oh, and by the way, take a selfie of you and your spouse and hashtag it #BVGvalentine. Who knows, you 
and your love might just get featured on our Facebook page as well! 

February 9th ~ Sunday Evening Assignment 
FOR FRIDAY:   Begin planning your special event for the 14th. Talk it over with your spouse. 
Decide who is going to take the lead and plan your special night. Here are a few suggestions: 

• Re-create your first date 
• Plan a special candlelight dinner at home 
• Indoor picnic 

TODAY:   “How do I love thee? Let me count the ways.”  Find the enclosed cards with this title 
(blue for him/pink for her). Write out a list of at least ten things you love about your spouse and find 
a creative way to give this card to your spouse the next day (Monday). 

February 10th ~ Monday 

TODAY:  Creatively deliver the card  “How do I love thee? Let me count the ways.” to your spouse. 

FOR FRIDAY:   How would you express your vows and commitments to your spouse today?  As 
you look forward to the new seasons of marriage ahead of you, begin writing a small paragraph of 
your commitments and intentions before the Lord to your spouse. Use the enclosed cards (blue for 
him/pink for her) titled “Today, before God, I commit myself to you in the following ways…” to write 
out your final vows. Then, on your special date on the 14th, share these vows with your spouse. 

February 11th ~ Tuesday 

TODAY:   “My love, this is my prayer for you…”  Use this enclosed card (blue for him/pink for 
her) to write out how you specifically prayed for your spouse on this day. When done, place the 
card where it can easily be found by your spouse at the end of the day.  

February 12th ~ Wednesday 
TODAY:   Put together a gift which includes your spouse’s favorite things (one or more 
inexpensive items) to give to them today. Here are few suggestions: 

• Favorite candy bar or beverage 
• Gift card to a favorite store 
• Favorite magazine 
• Something that shows off your spouse’s favorite color 
• An item representing your spouse’s favorite sport, team or hobby 



February 13th ~ Thursday 

FOR FRIDAY:   Make or buy a meaningful Valentine’s card for your spouse to give them on 
Valentine’s Day. If you’re feeling especially creative, make a playlist of your favorite love songs to 
be played during your date tomorrow. 

TODAY:   Speak their “Love Language.” Share words of affirmation, perform an act of service, 
provide physical touch, spend quality time and/or give a special gift. www.5lovelanguages.com/ 

February 14th ~ Friday 
TODAY:   Go on your special Valentine’s date. Take extra time getting yourself ready for your 
date, perhaps choosing an outfit or scent that your spouse has complimented before.  

• Exchange the vows you’ve been working on since Monday. 
• Give them the card you made (or bought) on Thursday. 

Upload a selected picture from your week together including the hashtag #BVGvalentine. 

February 15th ~ Saturday 

Keep the Adventure going!  
We trust that this has been a meaningful and fun week for you both. As wonderful as a week can 
be, one’s marriage is a journey, always a work in process. Seasons of life will come and go, but 
what ought not to change is one’s commitment to follow the Lord with all of one’s heart and serve 
Christ in loving and respecting one’s spouse as He has loved us. We all flourish when we are 
uniquely and securely loved.  

Just as it is important in one’s vocation to be well trained, so it is essential that one continues to 
grow and develop in one’s marriage. Below are a few resources that you may find helpful this next 
year in your growing intimacy as a couple: 

• Set aside time several times each week to read the Bible and pray together as a couple. 
Use a daily devotional book for couples, such as: Celebrate Your Marriage, by Jay & Laura 
Laffoon or Love Talk, by Drs Les & Leslie Parrot. (Actually our bookstore, the Nook, has 
many titles to choose from.) 

• Make sure you carve out time with just one another and keep developing that intimate 
relationship with your spouse. Find time to just sit in a park and talk, have a quiet dinner 
together, or stroll through Columbia or Murphy’s. 

• Take turns initiating and planning a special date night on the day of your anniversary. For 
example, if your anniversary is on March 6, take turns planning something special on the 
6th of each month this year.  

• Take advantage of the offerings for couples at Hume Lake  www.hume.org/marriage/;  
Mount Hermon Christian Conference Center www.mounthermon.org/programs/couples-
retreats; or through a Weekend To Remember by Family Life Ministries 
www.familylife.com/weekend-to-remember/. The investment and sacrifice will pay back 
huge dividends as you grow in your commitments to one another.  
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